Govetnment of West Bengal

Directotate ofTourism
M-4, Ptadhan N
NIT No. o4/RTO /2016-17

Regional Tourist Office, Siliguri
, Hill Cart Road, Dist.

734003

Dated : 26/08/2016

TENDERNOTICE

Sealed tenders are hereby invited by the undersigned from the bonafide, resourceful and
expetienced Contfactors/Agencies having credential of similar type of works of "7 days tfaining fof 11
nos beneficiary of Tinchuly Home Stay, Da{eeling for running the home stays" in two bid system
as per terans and conditions laid down in the tendet notice below.
TERMS & CONDITION

The intending agencies have to submit the PAN Card, VAT/service tax registration, P. Tax certiFtcate,

(for co-opetative societies), Trade License, Credentials certiFrcate along with t)reir
teflder as part of TECHNICAL BID.
The rate offeted should be oo own their own letter head duly signed by the intending tendetets in a
sealed envelope marked FINANCIAL BID' .
Both the envelopes are to be dropped in the tender box only kept at the chambe( of the undersigned up
Society regrstation

3.

to 01.00 pm on 12/ 09 / 201.6.
4. The technical bid qdll be opened on the same date at The Additional Director of Tourism & Ex-Ofhcio
Joint Secretary, Siliguri,s chambef 2t the above address at 2.00 pm. The financial bid of the eJigible
lendetes may be opened after that on the same day or on a future date to be notified. The intending
tendeters may remain present at the time of opening of the Tendet.
5. Ctedentials: similat type of work of the minimum valte of 40ok of the estimated amount dudng last 5
yeats in a single work to be submitted. Copy of the work order must be supported by payment cettificate
or completion certificate indicating the value of the wotk done. Othet terms & conditions as per
notjfication no. }4-A/P\Y /O / lOC-02/14 dated 18/03/2015 issued by the PW Department, Govt. of
West Bengal ate also applicable to this tender.
The time ls the essence of conftact. The successful tenderer must complete the rvork within tl.re time
specified for completion. If any conttactor fails to complete the wotk within the stipulated time, the work
oid"r issued in his favour will be cancelled without assigning afly reason thereof. The undersigned may
also proceed to get the work completed by any othet means including through other contractots The
.|

excess,

if

any due to such a step would be recovemble from the

contactor.

Acceptance of lowest rate is not obligatory and the undetsigned reserves the right to accept of reject any
or ull th. t.trd.r, without assigning any reasons what so evff and so split up the tendeted work to more
than one contfactor in the interest of scheme execution.
The registered co-operative societies should also submit their audited balance sheet fc,r last flnancial year

and NOC from ARCS along with the technical bid.
9. Necessary deduction of taxes will be deducted at souce as pet Govetnment rules'
10. Rate should be quoted both in vrords and hgure.
The details of the tender may also be seen at rvurv.s"btourism gov in'

tt.

/

o-.fo"rd{H*

Additionar
' Ex-Officio Joint Secretary
Dated:26/08/2016
Memo No. RTO/193/2016-17
Notice Boatd fot
his
office
notice
in
the
display
copy fonvarded for information with the request to
wide publicity.
1. The Director of Tourism & commissioner, New Secretariat Building, I(olkata-700001.

2. The Managing Directot, WBTDC Ltd, Salt Lake, Kolkata'
3. OSD to CMO, Mini Secetariat, Uttarkanya, Siliguri'
4. The Sub Divisional Information & Cultural Office, Siliguri'
5. The office notice Board.

k

Additional Director of Toudsm &
Ex-Officio Joint Sectetary

